
PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It acta pcntlv on the stomara, liver
and ki.ine vs. ami Is a pleasant laxative, nil drink
la made fnmi herbs, and Is prepared for use at easily
a tea. Miscalled

LANE'S MEDICINE
All rtrufft;1t'i sell It at 50c. and fi.no per pvkaceBuy nr. t.Mlav. Lnne'a Family Medloinr motesthe bow cN each day tn order tu iv, this
neccs-ar- v

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey' Specifics are scientific Mv andraref'i'.ly prepared Remedies, used for t ears Inprivate practice nnd for over thirty years hy thepeople with MM, Everv single Specific

a spe.-la- core for the disease named.They cure without dnifnrliur, purging or r dnrlnethesystemsndan In fact and deed the (so-- ,
cr.-lir-Hflllfdles ot the World.

1 Fever-- . Ooa ssstkOS, luflanimatlnr. .28Worm l i ver. Worm OoUe. .253 Teothitiu: I Crying, Wakefulm
4 Iliiirrheu, of Children or Adults .25olds, Broocluus .US

Toothache. Faeeaehe .23
Bfck Headache, Vertlp .2510 H spepulii. mUlWIim. i onstlpatl' .as

1- 1- hi urease rninful Periods .23
19 White, roo Profuse Periods .3913 Croup, I n r iiuiii. Hoarseness .23-- nil Kln-itm- . Kryslpcuu. Eruption ..- -
1." Khruniuiixni. l'.hi uniutlc Bams .23

rin, (.'hills, Fever and Asm .23
19- - ( ntnrrli, Influenza, cold in thenc. .2320-- Whooping 'onir!i ... .25SW Kidney Diseases .25'is -- Nerroas Debility .1110
30-i'rin- ary Wmkocs.. Wetting Be I .25
II I'll I'll KEYS' WITCH HAZE Oil.,

Hi. Pile Ointment. Trial Size, 2 1 CIS.
. i i.y nrmguu. cr pen: on . . ij of trie.Hi. II' ii iisin' a !, ,:.. miLti, luin mutrnaak,, innimssBi , v m isaa.Specifics.

Kf RKS

HAMONi

TARSQiP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burrs, Eto

KemoTes and Prevents Sand ruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

You want bottom prices, and we an
The people you nre look ng for.

DOLLY BROS,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Is and- -

We invite you to give us a trial, you will come
Again without an invitttion. We succeed in
pleasing because we work hard with tl at object
in view.

TRY US AND SEE.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A epeclalty of furnishing al kinds

of Stoyes with Castings at 6 ocuts
per pound.

A MACHINE SH3P
has been added where all kinds o machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., f'ropts.

DR. SANDENT
ELECTRIC BELT

iWEMMEH
DKRILIl 4TK ,h,...i IV

Dlsi KKTli- - or KXI fcssm
" im H 10 hy tbt.Nra

""r ELECTRIC SELT AND USf EkSORI
SIIIVK1. -r rrX' pur-

'tirjli , HnlnM, Bfrtag Irr.h Slid. SmIS
I, I urtsMit. "f Rlpetrlelfl Ihr-n- r i all WEAK
iD.'r.BI. HI II 11 Mo Hoi . STHKMiTH,

I rll Insl.nll). or f forf.it t 00(1 In cub.
lapti.nr. ....pl.t. Si. sail uj.. W, r,t n.'.l'..in rnr.. n.Din,. Mlt.l nttl t r...

r VCTRICCO.. lL.alli:. J(J.H,(

LUTION OF PABTND5BSHIP.

partnership heretofore cxis ing nnder
ame of Smith & Spence has ti is day been
. and the business will hereafter be con- -

by W. T. Spence'and he gives notice that
t oe responsioicr or any ao s contract,
former partner Frank Smitl hereafter.

land June 23rd 1992.
W. T. iPSN'CE.

'
THE MATCHMAKERS.

(Continued from Second page )

uouy is getting exoiN-a- . bhe talks
very fast and not very low. Something
makes Bab shiver in "her thin gown, hut
she only draws her white shawl closer
around her and stands very still. Right
there, leaning against the veranda in
the shade of the vines, could she but
havo known It, so near that his out-
stretched hand could touch hers if he
had tried, stands, also very silently, a
tall young man. He has not meant to
play the part of an eavesdropper, hut
this childish chatter is amusing. It
may prove instructive.

"Do you s'pose I'd ever have tliat old
skinny Jones for a brother him" The
emphasis is most emphatic. It makes
Bob smile, "an do you s'pose for a single
minnte, Ducky Arnold, that Bab wants
me to have him? Well, I gness I know
a thing or two 'bout that. What'd she
want to cry for the other night when
that old Jones asked her to go to the
lawn party and that awful nice Mr.
Guy Brayton came and asked the samo
thing when it was too late?

"An what does she cry for most ev'ry
night? It's cox he don't come eny more.
I hear her, but when I ask her wlmt's
the matter s!i- - says, 'Oh, my head aches

goto sleep don't bother me.' Humph,
should think her head would ache. An
wait'll I tell you soinethin else only
don't you dare to breathe it to a soul.
Land! she'd be just wild if she knew I
knew 'bout it. Well, the other mornin
fore she wnked up I saw the end of a
picture stickin out from under her iil-Io-

and when I peeked tit it whose do
yon s'pose it was? Gness."

Bab brings her white teeth down rath-
er sharply over her under lip. She kicks
the toe of her pretty slipper restlessly
against the edge of the step. Tomorrow
she will give this small sister a little
piece of her mind, but tonight well,
what is the use of making a scene to-

night? Everything is said now that can
be said, and what is worse it is all true.
She actually comes qnietly down a step
to catch Ducky's answer.

"Mister Jones?" Ducky's voice is faint
and a little doubtful, but her words win
a storm of scorn.

"Mister Jones Jones Baldy Jones?
Whyee, Ducky Arnold well I guess it
wasn't. Don't I tell you my sister Bab's
dead gone on that handsome other one.
Guy what's his name? Course she is.
So'm I. But I'd liko to know where she
keeps that picture daytimes. I never
saw it before."

Their voices nutter tiff into a little
giggle as they rise to run away under
the trees. Hie fun is commencing. The
boys are sending op a shower of Roman
candles.

Bab gives an involuntary sigh.
"Oh, dear," she says; "oh, dear me."
And then such a strange thing hap-

pens. Somelody comes up the steps two
at a time. Somelxxly's hand is laid over
hers as it rests on the railing. Some-
body's dear voice speaks.

"Is it true':" ho asks a little huskily.
"Is it true, Bab, darling? I couldn't help
hearing. Do you caro for me? I love
you .so. I have u right to know."

But Bab doesn't say anything after
that one half startled "oh:" What she
does is quite as expressive as words.
When he slips his arm around her she
iets it stay there and lifts her pretty
face confidingly up against his own.

Fizz, sizz, whizz! A long, fiery tailed
rocket shoots into the air and a great
mass of rel light flares up through the
darkness, illuminating everything with
its soft radiance.

Especially prominent for a moment
are those two figures upon the porch,
and most especially prominent is the tall
young man's right arm, where it is
thrown around the white shawl.

Yet in the excitement of looking for
the next display no one sees the little
tableau except one man, and as the
light fades out he turns in his leisurely-wal- k

up the path toward the house and
goes back this time straight to the
street and cityward.

A Gentle Ilemlmier.

! f.r n stJ .

Young Mr. Tutter was calling on Miss
Pinkerly on the eve of the Fourth, and
naturally his eloquence turned in the
direction of fireworks. "It needs but
one touch of your gentle hand, Miss
Clara," he said, "to send me soaring to
the zenith like a gorgeous rocket."

"That's true, Mr. Tutter," replied Miss
Clara; "but you mustn't forget that,
like a rocket, you get to be a stick in the
end."

A Thoughtful Person
consults hie best interests bv having a box
of Erausc's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken ae directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain . The frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Hot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principallv from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Sptings, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have iong been known snd rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wocderful opportunitv for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Misa Lcttie Huntlvy,
Is the sister of Mr. W. S. Huntley, of

Cortland, N. Y., a well known car-
penter and builder. Her frank state-
ment below gives only the absolute
truth concerning her illness and mar-
velous recovery by the aid of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She' says :

"C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sir: Twelve years ago I began to

have hemorrhages and four years ago became
so low that the physicians told mo

There Was No Hope
and I should soon die. I could not be moved
from my bed. Under my face were napkins
continually reddened with blood from my
rnoutli. could eni nothing and bad no
action of the bowels for a week. The doctors
said the cause was ulcers in the stomach. At
this time my mother said she wanted to makeone more trial, and asked if I would take
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I told her it would be

A Waste of Money
hut finding it would comfort her, I began tak-
ing it. In a few days the bloating began to
subside, I seemed to feel a little stronger, but
thought it only fancy. I was so weak I could
only take ten drops of Sarsaparilla at first.
In two weeks I was able to sit up a few min-
utes every day. in a month I could wnlk

cro the room. One day I asked what
they were to have for dinner, and said I
wanted something hearty. My mother was
so happy she cried. It was the

First Time I had Felt Hun-
gry for Two Years

I kept on with Hood's Sarsaparilla and in six
months was as well as ever in my life. It is
now four years since I recovered, and I have
not had a day's sickness since, nor any hemor-
rhage. If ever a human being thanked the
good Lord on bended knees it was I. I know
that Hood's Sarsaparilla. and that alone,
unquestionably Mnved my Life."

Messrs. Sawyer A- Jennings, tho well known
drufcvists of Cortland, say that Miss Huntley "is
a hiKlity respected lady ; her statement of what

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has done for her is worthy the highest conf-
idence." Hood'a IMlIa cure Liver Ills.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Spec. alls; ;n Chronic diseases and diseased of
the Eye and Ear. by request af many

friends aud patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,
1892.

Consultation and examinttiou free and confl
dentin! at h!s p triors at th ; 11AKPEK 1IOUSK
from 10 a. tn. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Latt Burgron fn tht Proti'itnt Mtdlcal

of Stv York. nur Prttvltnt of Ik
Fruth Vtdlcal Inttitut (cKarttrtd.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent sz- -

Eert specialists whose experience In the largest
In the world enables them to treat allChronic, Nervous, sain and nioosldiseases upon the latest selentlfie principlesTby particularly Invite all whose eases hare

been neglected, badly treatea or pronounced
Incurable to teat their expert treatment thatha never failed in thousands of cases that hadbeen pronounced bevond hope. Patients whoare doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is totreat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases af Women. Leucborrhcsa,uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PultaOUaCompound,

Or. Fruit, has attained tbs most wonder-
ful success tn the treatment of cases to whichbe devotes special attention and after vears ofexperience, has perfected the most lnfallablamethod of curing Organlo Weakness, NervousDebility, Premature Decline of tbs Manly
Power. Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Hental Anxiety. Absence of winPower. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy. Insanity
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results fromYouthful Errors, the awlul effects of
wbicb blights tbe most radient bopes, unfittingpatient for business, study, society or marriage,annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brut-lan- tintellect.

Pllsa Cured without pain, knife or oao-er-

Epilepsy positively cured by eur saw and
Bever-falun- hospital treatment.

Free Examination of the (.'rlsso.
ehemlcal and microscopical, la all cases
Kidney Diseases, BngftVa Disease, Diabetes
sod Spennatorrbss. t.ring specimen.

Wonderful Cures perfected la eld cases
which bav been neglected or ansklllfoily
treated. No experiments or failures K un-
dertake ne Incurable cases, bat ears thousands
given up to die

Bemember the date and some early as his
teems are always crowded.

nVCases and correspondence sonfidentlai..wiu wiTtiiiM. ezpresv wiu lull ajrea- -

Pons .tec use, bat personal consul taltoe psa
. w. at sail a as.

SMS Laks Ave., Chicago.

ITIIEl Win a TOW r rt i- ji jii w.
1 nr. lHATfiLAB' trLlllE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-flrs- t

street. Frank H. Plummer. agent.

TRAINS. tKast ;West.
Council bluff? & Minneso--
KllRy,?.Xpf?StsX f 1:05 asa 4:85 amity Day Express ... 10 ::i7 pm 5 :50 amWashington Express 12 ;4J pm ' 3 :li ptnCounci i c luffs Mmneeo- - I

ia'"e,8- - I J 7:40 am 7:50 pm
and Denver Vesti--

--SS Hxprees .... f '. 2.4iamS:5 am
Ro,T K l!T LlnV,tcd am 10;17 pin

i aal!c Eipree- - 5;45pm am

Daily. tOoingeaet. ;Oolpgwust.
TOURLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. O. RAILDePt First avenue and Sixteenth n.,
at-J- . ionng, agent.

. T?A?J MATl. ABRIVB.
Bt.Lonii, Express 0:40am :40 am5fc!S!SIpre" 7:87pm 7 :?7pml.2.1Expie" '0:45pir. 7:5ikm

tow? Paengcr 8:58pm 10:35 amWaFrtlht (Monmouth)... 8:00am l:50pm
5; 5""W 7 :S5 am 6 :40 pm
nLSiSESI?" 5:uam 8:45 paPrelum U:ooam 10:80 am

Daily. "

PJHIUAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
Southwestern Division

D.hwrtf li b"w"agent.
First and Second

TRAINS. Leavb. Abrive.
St. Paul Exiir.es. 2:0pm 11:25 am

Ace .mmodation s:00;m 10:16 tmjAcrommodatior 7:85m 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DEFirst avenue and Twentieth atrce' Fa. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. (Lbavs. abrivb.
flail Express i BtOoami 7:5prn

rr,rt,'B 2 :20 pm 1 SB pm
.file accommodation" 0:10am: 3:0t) pm

4:00 pm 8:06 am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS ft
Depot Front and Hradv streets,DsvenpOTt, J. E. general ticket andn getvagent.

TRA INS: ' Lssvr. Arrivk.
gffilaad Express 4:55 pm lo:i5amtreight . . 3:ooam 11:15 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOCND.

Fast M'l.l Express
Lv. Rock Inland SiOnam1 2 20 pm

6:45 am :04 pm
CamlndKe 9:0saml m

g,'llvs 9 :3S am 3:57 pm
yomint 10:11 am 4:33pm

Prmctville 10:80 am i :55 pmjrta Ill:15aml 5:40 5m
Bloomington 1:15pm 9:15'pm
Springfield 3:40 pm lO:) pm
Jacksonville pm 12 05 n'tDt'catur 3:50 pm'lO:0(lpm
Danville 3:50 pmilS:10 n'tIndianapolis fi:55pm 8:25amTerre Uaute T:lu pm!l0:00 am
kvansvillc 1 :2u ami 7 :85 am

7:3npm 7:40am
Cincinnati ll:00pnv 7:l'jaai
LoiiiBvile

WEST BOrXD.
Lv- - Peoria ... 10:10am 3:50pm
Ar. Rock Island i :25 pm, 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at6:00a. m. and 0 iO p. ni : arrive at Peoria 8:0m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia (1:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4.00 p. m. andp.Tn.

All trains rcn daily except Snnday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Uniondeoot, Peoria.
Free Cbaircaron Fast Express between RockIe'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Thronch tickets to all points ; baggaee checkedthrough to destination.

QABLS 3RASCH.

Accom. IAccoie.
Lv. Rock Island 9.I0 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.05 pre

Cable 11.00 ami 5.40 pin
Accom. Accom.Lv. Cable S.20 am l.ro pm

Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm
Bock Island 7.55 am 3.00 pm

H. B. SUDLOW, B. TOCKHOUSE
Superintendent. Gen": Tkt. A2et

JAPANESE
I

CUREA new and complete Treatment, consisting of
Snppo-itoric- s. Ointment in Cup-u- lf s. also in box
and pills; a osit ve cure for external, interna!,
blind or bleeding ltchlnc. chronic, rectrt or he-
reditary piles, Female Wiakness and many other
diseases; it is always a benefit to the cee-cr- al

health ; the first discovery of a medical cure
rendcrini; an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this rasneds has dever been known
tofaii: SI per box. 6 for $5: seut by mai;. Why
suffer from this terrible when a writtenguarantee is positively civen with 6 bottles to re-
fund the money if not Gated; send stamp f. r fret
sample; guarantee issue.! by our rgent.

JAPANESE LIVr.R PELLKTS
Acts like mafic on the itomiuh, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness, fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of aptetitc, re
stores the complexion : perf ect digestion follows
their use: positive cure for Sick Headache andconstipation; small, mild, easy to take; lamrials Of 60 pills 25 cents BartS ft Bahnsen, sole
agents. Rock Island, Ills.

Elm Street

GARDEN.
A series of Six Concerts will be given hy
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND.

20- -- PIECES- 20
Admission 50 cent? Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Take Elm street electric car? direct to grounds.

E. OTTO. Manager.

VIGOR OF MEN
Eaaily. Quickly, Permanently Reatored.tttakofu, Xrn..fM. Drbll.ty. and all

tbe train of evils from early errorsor later excess.,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Fullstrength, development, and lose Ten to every
orpac and portion of tbe body. Simple, naturalmethods, immediate Improvement seen. VaiinreSjas references. Book, explanations

ERIK MED'CAL CO . M. V

DISEASES
SWAYNE'8

OINTMENT
it itxtrl" apT ligation f "Swrfafa frfiMl tSfOcine. will c apy mm ef Tettrr. S&Ii

PI lea. 1 a?h cVrp. Rats tea Mrrar. pel, Ac
- ' .si nat r ioce lanrJln bold b drujcjirta,

m m ' Bta.il 50 es. ? hm. : AddreMi. Dm.

Ta.At-'- Pbilxlalpfcto, Fa. year AnatfllvhV

Children Cry for
Pttther9 Cast jfta.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offioe ana Shoo 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACK HALL.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes aspocialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yonrpatronage respectfully solicited.
Iul8 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Claaswsre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

Opera House Saloon
ttEORHE SCHAFER, Proprietor

1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Ilarpct's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Ciears always on Hand

W

.free Lurch Every Day

I g arE
lis W

I g c s. B
H O

Rock Island and Burlington
TKI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON" BRYSON. Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Muscarine. Kelthsburg,

Burlington aud all interme-
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
app'.yto GEO. LAMON'T, Agt.

London Electric Vaporizer.

The Blind See! Tne Deaf Hear:

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE,

Cures all dis?ascs of the Eye, Esr, So-- e and
Throat, sore, weak ot inflamed eyes, bronchiiie,
hay fever, neuralgia, removes catarrh from the
bead, throat, lungs, snomsch or kidneys,
bl'ndness and deafness are cured bv this method
only. Physicians ar..- Oculist are requested louse
mi. ireaiiueiu in an cnionic ana oost.nat cases.
Instrument with full instructions ecnt to any ad-
dress torSS

LONDON ELECTRIC CO.. Peoria II:.

dministratob's notice
Estate of Simon E. Fox Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator with the wii'. annexed the estate of Simon
E. Fox late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island county, at Ins office of the clerk of salo
court. In the city of Rock Island, at the August
term, on the first Monday in August
at which time all persons having claims aga.n-- 'said estate are notified and requested to attend
forthepnrpose of having the same adjusted. A
persons Indebted to said estate are requested i,
make immediate payment to the nndersitfnea.

Daticl this 9th dav of ,Tue, A. D. lsW
EDWARD F. FOX. Administrator.

With the wi1.' annexed

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
stfe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

drnHst nhn nr.
fcr inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cooa's Cotton Root CororsD, take uo substi-
tute, or inclose $1 and cects in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Fall
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 3 stamp? Address

POND LILL-- i COMPANY.
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Sold in Rock Island by Marsha l & Fishei ?
per House, Uartz t Bahnsen aOlh street and 3a
sve.. and druggists everywhere.

nlOZZONI'SII Hi MED4CATFDU COMPLEXION
Impart- - v brilliani frar.frtren.'y fhtikin. Re

naie by a.: :.r-- ir;,j u : --. ; for 50 cU.

Tho desires a good business position In the World'sfair city should write at once for Prospectus or tbeamous Metropolitan Business College, Chearo.Tmisualfailitlesfor placing graduates. EstablishedAyears. Occupies Its own bi-- . Address," " " PrluclnaL

$75 TO $250 can be made monthly
bv working for a W

JpHsaojt & Co., auOO-4-6--8 Main St., Richmond,
Va.

Sandwiches Furnished on Sko't Notice

crtRtriNs ovra

flOGOMileofRoad
7 IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
VI.. the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Iwinneapolls and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LA KEJT'
The Great Iowa Sumnner Resort

For Railway and Hotel Rate?, Descriptive
Pamphlets and all information, address

Gen'l Ticket and l'asseuger Agent.

CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Centm! Dakota,
when- - drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land vet unsnM.
Local Excursion rates given. For full Informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Gen'l Tic ket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Railway are heated bv steam from tbe
engine, and the Main Line Dav Passenger Trains
are lighted with the Electric I.ighL

Haps, Time Tabtes, Th; oogb Bates and all In-
formation furnished on application to A.--' tits.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points i:i the Union, and bv its Agents, to aA
parts of th,- - l inteii States aiid Canada.

For announcements of Excursion Rates,
and loca! matters of interest, please refer to the
local columns ol this iiaiier.
C. J . iVCS. i. t. HANNEGAN,

Vree't Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Tkt. 4 Pass. Agt
CEDAR PAP CS. IOWA

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Hock Island Office. Moline Office.
Commmercial House. 1406 Third Ave.
Telephone 1211. Telephone 2142.

Rockets,
Roman Candles,
Hire Crackers,
Torpedoes,
And a Full Stock of all
Kinds of Fourth of July

Fire Works.
W. TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Drursist for
bottle of Bit- (J. The only

' rsmedv lor ail' tbs unnatural disehams and
diseases of men aod tbs8lvats weakness peculiar

to women. It cares in s fsw
Idsys without the aid Of
.publicity of a doetot.
Lias American Curl

Manufactured by
he Itxsi Chemical I

CINCINNATI. O.
u a. a.

QR0TAG0N
SURE CURE f" SEMINAt, NEIVOIt

I and VDIRaRf TROCHES - TOUID,

I llSLE-ASt- aas OLD MEI. U
STOMACH MEDICATION, SO T

OR DISAP0mTMlT,t-"tpl-t.ri-
rciifTra the woral eaaei itt 21 bonrr

m-- . 'njkLrr.i jfiriiu 10flTt. 154
tfrtnsiamLi)rr('i.rr nnrorn. ur-i- iwTHE PERU DRUC CO..
UiS tii T 9 i8ll T ii'iit. via

if .ay 1 fsosa ea
THIS PAPER 6 b A GEO. P.

rctvet.i. a cxrs
Btnuun '10 Bpraas

Ptrsst). . adrer- -

'.rurzrz NEW YUfflL

i

!


